Background: The utilization of routine health information systems (HIS) for surveillance of assisted partner services (aPS) for HIV in sub-Saharan is sub-optimal, in part due to poor data quality and limited use of information technology. Consequently, little is known about coverage, scope and quality of HIV aPS. Yet, affordable electronic data tools, software and data transmission infrastructure are now widely accessible in sub-Saharan Africa. Methods: We designed and implemented a cased-based surveillance system using the HIV testing platform in 18 health facilities in Kenya. The components of this system included an electronic HIV Testing and Counseling (HTC) intake form, data transmission on the Global Systems for Mobile Communication (GSM), and data collection using the Open Data Kit (ODK) platform. We defined rates of new HIV diagnoses, and characterized HIV-infected cases. We also determined the proportion of clients who reported testing for HIV because a) they were notified by a sexual partner b) they were notified by a health provider, or c) they were informed of exposure by another other source. Data collection times were evaluated. Results: Among 4351 clients, HIV prevalence was 14.2 %, ranging from 4.4-25.4 % across facilities. Regardless of other reasons for testing, only 107 (2.5 %) of all participants reported testing after being notified by a health provider or sexual partner. A similar proportion, 1.8 % (79 of 4351), reported partner notification as the only reason for seeking an HIV test. Among 79 clients who reported HIV partner services as the reason for testing, the majority (78.5 %), were notified by their sexual partners. The majority (52.8 %) of HIV-infected patients initiated their HIV testing, and 57.2 % tested in a Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) site co-located in a health facility. Median time for data capture was 4 min (IQR: 3-15), with a longer duration for HIV-infected participants, and there was no reported data loss. Conclusion: aPS surveillance using new technologies is feasible, and could be readily expanded into HIV registries in Kenya and other sub-Saharan countries. Partner services are under-utilized in Kenya but further documentation of coverage and implementation gaps for HIV and aPS services is required.
Background
Assisted Partner Services (aPS) for HIV, the elicitation of sexual history of HIV-infected persons and testing of their sexual partners, is widely accepted as routine public health practice in the United States and Europe [1, 2] . In Africa, aPS has been demonstrated to be feasible, effective and cost-effective, and more studies are ongoing in Kenya to corroborate this evidence [3] [4] [5] [6] . aPS could potentially increase HIV testing rates and enhance HIV case finding. However, in Kenya, there are no surveillance systems for case-reporting of HIV-infected index cases and for monitoring the scale up of aPS. Specifically, there is no data on whether HIV Testing and Counseling (HTC) clients are testing due to an exposure from an HIV-infected sexual partner.
Although demographic surveillance systems and nationally representative household surveys are in place, these are expensive, are not timely, and household surveys in particular are not designed to track individuals over time [7] . Furthermore, these surveys are often statistically powered at the national or regional level and advanced analytical techniques are required to generate small area estimates [8, 9] . Routine health information systems (HIS) may be more appropriate for tracking dynamic aPS outcomes including reasons for HIV testing and rates of new diagnoses.
The utility of routine HIS for aPS surveillance, however, is limited by poor data quality, lack of representativeness and the cost involved in collecting and analyzing the data. Also, HIS systems are paper-based, with sub-optimal completeness and delays in reporting. Furthermore, information systems in sub-Saharan Africa do not routinely track patients across the HIV care continuum. Even when client-based data is available, the system for transmission, storage and retrieval is virtually non-existent. Yet, for tracking aPS implementation, real time information systems that leverage on digital platforms, versatile databases and unique personal identifiers are required.
There exists a broad range of robust and flexible devices to manage data, including personal digital assistants (PDAs) and smartphones. These have been applied in public health settings to deliver interventions and measure their impact [10] . Overall, electronic collection of data is cost-effective, is less prone to data loss and is of higher quality than paper-based systems [11] [12] [13] . However their use for surveillance is limited, and not adequately described, yet, high quality HIS data should be the norm in sub-Saharan Africa [14] [15] [16] . More data are needed on the applicability of electronic collection and transmission of routine HIS data.
In a National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded implementation science study, we piloted an electronic smart-phone based data collection system using the HIV testing and counselling (HTC) intake form to demonstrate its feasibility and generate baseline data for aPS surveillance. To establish the timeliness, and completeness of electronic collection and transmission of data from the HTC intake form, we explored reasons for HIV testing, characterized HIV-infected patients, and determined the proportion of clients with new HIV diagnoses.
Methods

Stakeholder buy-in
At the time of the study, the HIV intake form, a paper based HTC and laboratory register, was the Ministry of Health (MoH) approved tool for collecting and summarizing HIV testing data from health clinics. We engaged the national HTC technical working group (TWG) for approval to insert an additional question on the HIV testing intake form, asking clients: "Why did you test for HIV today?" Clients could indicate one or more reasons. If they chose "Partner Tested Positive" as a reason, clients would further indicate who informed them of their positive partner status: the partner, a health provider or any other method of notification. We then sought and obtained approval from the Health Information Systems (HIS) Department of the Ministry of Health Kenya to utilize the revised form for study purposes. Further to this, we received consent from HIS to convert the intake form electronically and to use smart phones for data collection.
At the health facility level, we discussed the roll-out of the revised tool. Health providers and facility managers advised the study team to implement the electronic form alongside the paper based system so as not to disrupt the existing reporting requirements to the regional and national levels.
Digitization and data entry
The paper form of the HTC intake form was converted to an electronic format using the ODK platform. ODK Aggregate is an open source application providing a ready-to-deploy server and data repository to provide blank forms to ODK Collect and accept finalized forms from ODK Collect. This software can visualize the collected data using maps and simple graphs, export data, and publish data to external systems. We enhanced the form by developing elaborate skip patterns to the questions and also re-arranged the responses to be more sensitive to the client. Data entry was made using smartphones, with protections against accidental deletion. Once client records were submitted to the server, they were removed from the phone.
Server, network and user interface
We set up the ODK Aggregate server at the National AIDS/STI Control Programme (NASCOP) with appropriate firewalls. The web connection between smartphones and server was a 256-bit Secure Socket Layer (SSL) Encryption providing an extra layer of protection for system users and data. SSL is the standard security technology that ensures that all data exchanged with a web server remains private and integral. System users were restricted and all users had passwords that met minimum standards of security.
The NASCOP ODK Aggregate servers were built around a virtualized CentOS Linux environment. The CentOS Linux distribution is a stable, predictable, manageable and reproducible platform derived from the sources of Red Hat Enterprise Linux. The CentOS Project is a community-driven free software effort focused around the goal of providing a rich base platform for open source communities to build upon. We implemented a web-based user interface for the server. This interface ran on Apache Tomcat, an open source software implementation of the Java Servlet and Java Server Pages technologies.
Data transmission
Network setup for the NASCOP ODK Server was configured on a Gigabit Fiber-optic connection to allow transmission over longer distances with minimal loss and electromagnetic interference. Research assistants uploaded the data at the end of each working day using Global System for Mobile Communication/General Packet Radio Service (GSM/GPRS) network connection ( Fig. 1 ).
Study settings
The HTC intake form was implemented in all 18 study sites and in tandem with the feasibility and effectiveness aim of the main study [6] . Briefly, the main study was a cluster-randomized trial in which 18 HTC sites were allocated to two groups to evaluate the effectiveness of immediate aPS compared to delayed aPS for HIV. HTC was available either as VCT or provider-initiated (PITC). VCT services were defined as integrated if they were co-located in a health facility. PITC services include testing of pregnant women, patients undergoing medical evaluation and those admitted to inpatient wards. In this study, we enrolled only ambulatory clients who came in to test on their own volition at the designated VCT clinic in each study site. For practical reasons health advisors were free to choose the days and times to collect this data electronically in a way that enabled them to perform other tasks of enrolling and following up for main study. Data was collected in five counties at 18 health facilities as follows: Kiambu (two facilities), Kisumu (five facilities), Muranga (one facility), Nairobi (eight facilities) and Siaya (two facilities)
Study population
The study population was a purposive sample of clients seeking VCT services at the 18 study sites. All clients aged 18-64 years and presenting at the above study sites for HIV testing were eligible for inclusion.
Study procedures
After HIV testing, these clients were informed that as standard procedure, their information would be entered into the electronic register in a confidential manner and that they had the right to decline participation. Those who declined participation were not denied any additional service at the VCT clinic. Because this was a public health necessity, we did not make efforts to screen participants for eligibility and neither did we consent them for participation. Upon completion of data entry, the health advisors submitted the data for each client to the Kenya NASCOP server.
Statistical analysis
Our analysis was based on a convenient sample and consisted of all data collected from the 11 th November 2013 and 2 nd April 2015. The main outcomes of this study was 1) the completion times of the data capture and 2) the proportion of HIV testing clients who report testing for HIV either because 2a) there were notified by a sexual partner 2b) they were notified by a health provider or 2c) they were informed of exposure by any other source. Because of potential overlapping reasons for HIV testing, the numerator was any positive response to one of the above questions regardless of other reasons for testing. We calculated the proportion of HIV-uninfected participants who self-reported to belong to pre-defined high-risk categories (uncircumcised, ever received money in exchange for sex, engaged in fishing trade, truck driving, with history of having sex with an HIV-infected partner, divorced or separate, in a HIV sero-discordant relationship). We also report the proportion of participants reporting testing for the first time, by HIV status and those with a prior knowledge of HIV status who retest for HIV. We present frequencies, tabulations and bivariate associations based on 4351 observations in five counties.
Results
Client characteristics
Out of the 4351 participants, a majority, 2516 (63.3 %), were tested in the integrated VCT clinic. In particular, only 7.1 % tested at the outpatient clinic in the two Kiambu health facilities. The mean age (standard deviation) was 30.1 (9.7), 56.2 % were women and about half were married. The HIV prevalence was 14.2 %, and ranged from 4.4 to 25.4 % across facilities, and among those infected, 17.5 % were not screened for tuberculosis (Table 1) . Health facilities in Kiambu and Muranga counties reported a lower prevalence of male circumcision and more than twenty percent of women participants in the Muranga health facility self-reported to be pregnant. Of 720 (16.6 %) who tested as couples, 88 (12.2 %) were sero-discordant. Additionally, 583 (81.0 %) were concordant sero-negative and 45 (6.3 %) were concordant sero-positive. 82 (1.8 %) self-identified as sex workers.
Reasons for testing
All 4351 participants gave at least one reason for seeking an HIV test (Fig. 2) . A significant proportion reported testing for screening purposes or due to routine offer by health provider (40.6 and 44.4 %, respectively). Only 107 (2.5 %) of persons reported testing as a result of partner notification by a health provider or by an HIV-infected sexual partner, in addition to other reasons. This ranged from 0 to 12.5 % across facilities. Only 79 (1.8 %) respondents reported aPS as the only reasons for testing.
Among the 79 clients who reported partner notification as the only reason for seeking an HIV test, the majority (78.5 %) learnt of their potential exposure through their sexual partners. Only 8.8 % of all partner notifications were reportedly done by the health provider, although with a wide variation across counties (Data not shown). In Muranga and Kiambu, none of the participants tested because a health provider had disclosed to them their potential exposure. However this was approximately 18 % in Kisumu. Other reasons for testing (1.1 % of total) included re-testing by known HIV-positives (n = 36), and testing as a requirement for jobs, medical certificates and travel (n = 14). Over the course of 17 months, the proportion of those newly diagnosed with HIV remained relatively stable although the proportion newly testing appeared to reduce over time (Fig. 3) . Across all the sites, the proportion new HTC clients declined from a high of 41.3 % in November 2013 to a low of 10.9 % in February 2015 (data not shown). Although 79.2 % had tested for HIV before, only 16 % of participants were tested as couples.
Completion times
Completion times for the HTC intake form are shown in Fig. 4 . The median completion time was 4 min (Inter-quartile range [IQR]: 3-15). The median times in minutes (IQR) was 4 (3-11) and 10 (5-42.5) for HIV negative and HIV positive persons respectively. The mean time to enter an HIV negative and an HIV positive result was 21 and 34 min respectively. Approximately 5 % of all test HTC intake forms were not completed even after 2 h. There were no reported data losses during transmission and archiving. ± Among those testing at health facility (n = 509). ± Among those testing as couples (n = 88)
Missing data
There were no data on sexual history of HIV-infected index cases, including locator information for their sexual partners. Additionally, data on men who have sex with other men (MSM) was not captured in the HTC intake form.
Discussion
This study showed that the collection, transmission and analysis of routine health information data using mobile smart phones are feasible, with the majority of health advisors collecting the information within ten minutes. This compares well with other studies that have applied smart phones or PDAs to enter routine data [10] . Paperbased forms, may take as much time to fill but it would require daily summaries to be physically transported to district or county health offices where they are manually entered into the web-based national health registry, a process that often takes days [17] . Despite this, a significant time effort is required to establish the infrastructure, enhance network security, develop and pilot the electronic data intake forms. We suggest that an economic evaluation of smart-phone based data collection and transmission should be considered and compared alongside paper-based information systems. These are the first data from a national surveillance program in Kenya to determine if HTC clients are testing as a result of HIV exposure notification. This will serve as preliminary data for future studies and as baseline for aPS coverage. Although we report a low rate of testing due to notification, it is likely due to low knowledge of HIV status among those infected with HIV. It would be desirable to model what this proportion would have been had a higher proportion of HIV infected persons known their positive status.
The low proportion of high risk population in this study is not surprising. Key populations are often hidden, do not attend health facilities and may be less likely to report their high-risk behaviors to health providers due to stigma [18] . In this report, 31 % of clients tested at the outpatient clinic compared with 44 % in national surveys [19] . This may have limited our ability to detect higher numbers of key populations. Surveillance using health facility HIS therefore may not be suitable for populations at high risk of HIV acquisition. Current surveillance efforts for sex workers, MSMs and People who inject drugs(PWIDS) that include respondent driven sampling, poll booth surveys and venue-based and internet-based sampling techniques should continue [20] .
Our findings suggest a high rate of new HIV diagnoses especially in Western Kenya. Whereas this could indicate background incidence of HIV, intensified HIV testing and case finding may have contributed to this phenomenon. The rate of new diagnoses appears to decrease especially in regions with a high HIV testing coverage. This could be an effective way of measuring the success of targeted HIV testing strategies that aim to increase the yield for case detection. It would be desirable to enhance the surveillance tools to further characterize these new HIV diagnoses in terms of their sexual behaviors, partnerships, geospatial location and access to HIV care, and viral suppression. In San Francisco and British Columbia, HIVcased based systems have been used to estimate HIV outcomes through meticulous documentation of new cases [21, 22] . With sufficient time-series, cased-based HIS provides high-time resolution data and could also be used for measuring impact of interventions [23] . The application of unique personal identifiers and biometrics, combined with an expanded cased-based HIV registry, would be useful in this regard. The support by the HTC TWG for the revised electronic HTC intake form was crucial, but much needs to be done to allay perceptions that this would be parallel system to the HIS that was potentially costly. Beyond demonstrating its cost-effectiveness, smartphone based systems should demonstrate flexibility and ability to integrate with current HIS platforms.
Future HTC intake forms should include detailed information on sexual partners of HIV-infected cases, including appropriate locator information. Additionally, they should be linked to HIV treatment registries to monitor long term treatment and prevention outcomes of HIV-infected cases and their sexual partners.
Our study had several limitations. Routine facility-based HIS surveillance, may lack representativeness, although this could be improved through increased coverage and weighted estimators to reduce bias [24] . Our study was not nationally-representative and only reflected characteristics of select patients who sought HTC. Estimates for some outcomes in our pilot have been imprecise due to low sample size. A larger sample size and longer timeseries would have enabled more robust estimation of new HIV diagnoses. Still, the trends in new HIV tests and diagnoses may have been influenced by disparate patient demographics and the differing clinic staff collecting the data.
Conclusion
This work helps to establish that electronic aPS surveillance is possible, outlined key implementation gaps for the HIV testing and partner services programs, and laid the foundation for an HIV registry in Kenya.
